
ean up.The'FfaSklin Tiiries I - . Yf "Those "growling" articlet came ia too
late this week, but tLey lll appear 'ia
oar nrt iMue, k-- - i.

- Use lime nnstfntingly. :

The "whitewash daT.n--n(WM- fl LATEST FROM..Friday k iftApril , 1889; arrows
IKDEX TO NEW;ADVEBTISEMEKTS."'y 'c" .. - . - ' -

"W. H. Jfacon- -3 Notices. - .' '

J. K. Shaw Dog for Kale. '
K. W. TiDiberUk 2 Nvtice. 1

J. K. Uightf-Pas$u- re ana tattle. ' '

Ijut Week It wu miow'.bliscu'd, orer--
feat. Thif , week, beautifnl - unhlne,
straw hati tfndllnea duatera,.

Oar Towrg Wend W. S. TJale. rcpre-enti- n

th North . Su- - Mttie House, of
Raleigh, was la town thu week. -

- Eemember the town election : takesplace the $rt Moa4ay in Maf, andhat
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by. theTistEs would pay from a "sanita-
ry standpoint. ;
h Don't wait for the authorities to
force you to clean up your premises, but
do it from a sense of duty you owe to
yourself and for the sake of decency. . ;

-- i Mt. AV. H.' Macon, administrator,
in this paper, the sale of per-

sonal property at the , residence of the
late Mrs. Xancy Beid, onApril 30th. -

"Gov. - Fowfe has appointed our
7oung townsman Mr. W; Ml Peraon,
as one of the commissionexi to represent

TAR DBOFS. ureiciirntt,. we. wuien are r now;
open, priii on cloned ten. days before theelection. All new eomen, aedhoa wbo
fcare become of aee ainc tK 1.. - 1

ielection 'wi.t be" required to reetsterrGeo.
S. BakcrVis the Regirtrar. Thoa. J. Ha,ns aud.Calyiu Yarboro. are the poll-ho- l-

W. J.Neal &jCo's "Pantellna" , are
the bca W Try than.: 1 - -- ?t .- -

r
UevT J. 'B. Hurley ceupied- - the

pulpit of the Baptist . church last Sun

.The fcrmera pft this J countjr I have
ccftainljf duue a great deal .'of work .up

Oar buyers, have Jmt relumed fromM U ft perfect rauioo or ucaaty.
4 .3 i Emporiumthe Northern cities, aRer having purchised thelastire and Cattle. "Ui" fl---- '

rJBjinightV ttnfei (the Terreh ofj Fashion- -

A or tn Carolina at the New York Cen-tenn- ial

Aprtt'30th. -

V Tlie editor acknowledges I. theS re-
ceipt of a complimentary 'certificate ' of
membership' lathe N 0. Teachi rs As-
sembly, ecnt us i by Secretary K G.

pasture) is now open for the reception of
cows, omy ei.ouper montn. it is .one
of the best pastures, iu tliia section. HeWohnjipelman,' a. veteran' newspa

per man, oiea at liaieigu last week. wants to buy a, fcwvpoorc cattle bt
.which he will pay:themarket"prfceaired (58. " ?y.'.-- yKvPA-y- f; ing men connected with the Edacation- -

" I i . . . .... - . -

Ti our friends and tho public trjoktn back nowthrocj;h the few
yea?W0, ?beea,a btsinss v ?nreaathal It Is-wi- th feelius ofKratluoation that we view our success, especially is this so wlxm welook around, and sc-ram- y Anns that lavesnruaxupand arnow rone.W bolieve wc hava succeeded ou cur tautto of . t

There ars now 28Farmers Allian Vr : rom LiTrijrroK..:; --

1

Mb. Edttob::

vu. iUEerceis m me oue Bays j --

The sixth annual session will be held
in our Teacher's Assembly Building, at
Morehead Gty, J. a, :June - 18& to
July 2nd, 1889 and HonZ;. B. Vance
is expeeied to deliver the. opening - ad
dress.. The Atlantic Hotel will fur

Atthe closeofa very enjoyable Solree--

ces ia franklin couuty with a member-
ship of 1,300,? V i "

.

Every farmer' Jn ihe county should
read the article on our first page headed
"Peculiar and Profitable V 3 A.

The Times ia glad to. "welcome Mr.
..andrs.'P. A. Davis, back tovLouis?

burg. iThey have takea roomsfat the

' '. . , j K

- ATTENDING TO ODE OWN. BDSINESS
givea. by toe Eunomian Society of Iit-tlet- oa

Female College on FrkUy eyen- -
in A'firil tKA ; b- - VroaJW' Tlt

"msQ board all members- - of the As--
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Sblyata0Operday.durmgth
1st he would dissolve his r&atioship as
Presiaent with Littleton Female Collie

r r , ;. r 0 JO
1 lr -

On Thiirsday, April flth, at the resP
dence of the brides frthefMr.. W. J.
Freeman, of this countyj-e-v G. W.
2feWell officiate Mr.,8.: M Wheless,
of Springhope, fasht county' to Miss
tEmily Freeman of Franklin.

and take charge - of th"o; Louisburg
Female College.. -- .Tins '.ajmounce-me- ni

was received hy the. people of
Littleton; with universal regret. JLhV

tleton'sloss will be LoaisharS .gain,
for we think our President and' his' ex-

cellent wife will be a valuable acqui-
sition to any town or. community, and

The Alorieothers
-- t'. n f

Eagle Hoteh,&:N

A Barest fire, which started on the
Dcni plantation atyuttwo miles : fronr
town, blirned a iar&e amount of fencing

.but Wednesday.; -- A.:! :?:--- :

. .....

you can get at 'Furrnan's drug
store H HEStoY Cray's foe, 5 centt :

and they are first-cla-
ss ais L evcrjlhing'

else Furpiaa.sell,v v,--"'

Mr. J. F. Bell theSecretary ajid,
. Business: Agent of the Farmers Alli-
ance, has moved, to town, so as to be "tf
more servicelo the members.. -

Our youus friend, FcrrcU" Parish
has accepted a $ position with W. P.
JusU he will be pleased to

4.TUE TIMES BANEli- - of beinirwell posted od thw'aiarket and always tfriag . th rery be
valoes forth money, we havo always tried to please and to satisfy, toplease wehave tried to cite perfection ixx style- - to mlbifV. hontv tm

1- Line-o-f Goods 1 his ever been-ou- r pleasure to show.
t

the people of Louisburg aire to-- be con
"gratulated upon their ood fortune In
having, induced himto locate ; among

quality as well as prloe, and we are rta to annonnea to one fHends thrWill lie TLrcsented by Sir. Paul
' iJoTresf orf next Tttesdar. I , wetookMra. A M.IIal1, who Is superlntendeot of ou Dress Goods, And.

4'.

It will be remembered that during the The entertaiumeht referred to was , s
last' political campaign the editor of thehave bis fhcndscaU and see him. v. -.

1 ..perfect success; . The programme con-

sisting' of music, recitations and a UDoll MILUNDTTECirculars are out annbuncm :t prjinkltn a. enrn MTLT33rnt7 -jwx owiJohu wuliaiuaou .wm speai. uitaeCOurt banner The banner is abw completed! DriH'Vv was v wett lren
Ui)use ou ?iext: Saturday tonorrow, and wiU be presented-t- o the: Democrats iWst n! 'I. cr f: tlt;,.!i

iupon the negro-exodu- movemenU.fcua ofHar-ri- s township om Tuesday next iTZy.T .
-- . i?

Does your. tooth ache t- - re-- The skill of art artist la shown in tho purchase 'oC oorJra GoodsijiniraTiui. .uii&m.B : . ijik uiraruuiLiiii. 17- - '
resident dentist Dr. II, E.. Kinend I 8Pee &nd everybody is invited to lie h After the ySoiree the "young ladies

atocfc, Xocth with as and that we will be able to display inch ft?
stock of Drees Goods, Trimmings and Millinery, 'White Goods and Ko
tioos'as cannot be sarparsed la the State.; Oar store Is full la every, de
partment with choice bargains,

.....
ofer goods are well selected. "

i v ; -

Our Lady; buyer Imr excelled herself this time-- ailWe have alt sorts.
. that he stands high iu his profession. ' j f Pentoi-IJenratlcxe- wt greatly en--

'-'III',
ThemMyitiierr the new and latest fabricsfrat the very Lowest Prices. 1 ': '

visareconSaiyited tocanljrs V i.3vW t ' 6 .1 V
himat: the store of Mrav. . :.where he has4 40edai position i as

. scribed hi. gilt fetter Bankebt DbW fary address at: commencement, which; I Hv- -: y ;0y V y. y i
" T ? -

ealesmaa-c-H .'- - " " - ogbatic : Township For its y'w .
" Ht .--i Jiji

1 t-- tj.'; i t:ivcnouanonffwC iauwiarje iryj V.iiiand mTrndfPtf ! regarf ne Bas fa the President of F r :
-.- V" Visu4l to Jsorth-Carohn- a; fmvent-- . ; - ilCfYQYllTN I A r.fTKflf iK.&at odlAjDril-lbd.-

- ouerwas H issued .aon,.who8e tastes -- jbr: sttch.r.work we ithefschool," .he ..acceptv--: Our.com. wl VZlW TH- - T
very supenor. . The lettering, wmcn w, : mencement will be May 28 th, 29th andto llev. G. M, Newell, of Mapleville.

, r;We strock some Mi bargaLnr whlph we will give our easterners, the--.1 T- -

LKIthis countyVfoi? Improvement in Proce 30Uj;, We will be very ; glad to havenicely done, is the work of Mr. T. B.
Wilder; who is' vary proficient in this oeoeat or, sucn as genome linen iianaKerenieu at a cents.iadiee collars- -

ZZ cents per dozen-- , worth $1-- 9. a We , have isverythlog that - can beyoui attend, v With best" wishes for vj..

:4'lineX" 1 w- -. -- . j.. o--

.The hotel emcstioa r. f i Lomsburg and all her. enterprises es - 1'- - i,.

pecially the College.- - r - St
wsue wituomfc of our vdtiieiis There The Best (faano?forTobacco; n

thought ef aiid Invite inspection aud acoioparison of stock; and price.
WewHI.be sure to sell you if yoa give us a cal-l- We will, from week:
to week call especial alteatlon to different lines, but Invite yu now to
eoroe and see the whole business with which 'we know yoa will be
pleased. We tave polite and attentive 'clerks who will be pleased to
ahow yojk the eoods. ' Coaae to see iw," we can make It pay you- - '

testimonials we"Among roany1. yr; We have j beautifal line of tfae9e Silka at 49 cts. peryardformerly
;..".-:.':r'--:v"-v- - ' ;y

F-ankl- iu Courts ' : " rfytnmgT.genuemeu,ana.Now is me rune:. .rvr,:'.o --rrr: ''I'Tr':
--Court next week.' If you-owe-

- the -
V--

J : y y .y y The April term of Franklin ' Superior
Court will convene-Monda- v next BetpectSilly,' - . f. , . - .

. . F. EGEBTOX.:.- -
... .. Jt :vseeld JSylKaudbeioreoa leaye LiJitiBia? "OP ffoUon?: number of bees :

his receipt fcwhat du&lvlf jotfcwjft Mnix6 raised.last': year from- seven - Criirdwa,40; civil. i Summons, 10.try, just a little, we thmk yoa PPI1 r fts s f ft it ith Pa,- - it u ZvZSJL WHITE GOODS AND? EMBROIDERIES...... .. -W ,www w - w M W V V 1 W .... . - ',but little trouble. tapaco Guauo and . shall use . it again
this year.
- - . ' Very Rcspectfiilly,

' Good healthy drisk, Ch&mpaB.Ciderv
Ifisnderson, was-i-n Louisburg thisweek
for tha nuTDosa of makmc estimates fot V Di E.Best.j.- - s - r

. Call at once' and ' secure Patavsco
Remember you esn get base-ba- ll hoet,

base ball, Royi,ter' wndjr, both; plain
and fine, cigari and imoking tobacco at

building up the Vacarit lotsift rear
th--j Court House. It is about settled uuako ior rooacco. 'Weaiein a position to kIvo Great Bargains in While . Goodf.-Er- n

.

broideries and Laces, having purchased air the Great Closing Out Sale of
one. of New York's Largest Importers. 8ee our 5- - cent Handbercaiefs
as eood asvou boy. elsewhere at 19 cts. and 15 cts. Lace Stripe. Fig.

GltEBX & Yabbobo.
It destroys her twofullness and won't save theKing Bros, hare just received ona of

the prettiest lines ot straw hats ever seen
rg ' 5... y -

Don't do it!
Caaary bird.Religions Notice. orea White Goods at Ju cts. per yam wnicn soia ias season i ioc. ana

,We are requested --to announce that 20cts. per yard. -- yCome and eee for yourself that these are facta, v r , r
eoun--Bev. J. B. Hurley will. pt: preacb.at Sugar eared shoulders as nice as

try barns at Kiog Bros. s -,

Willi- Now is the time to hare your furniture
repaired at J. W.Pit'raan's shop. H' "

..

Ladies win remember that, they can
have their teeth removed and new ones

Piney Grove on nekt Sunday, but that
he may, expected the ' following Sunday;
April 21St, at SVelockiy ni. 1

Exciting Rtmatray.- -

vThc town was thrown into mite a
fever of excitement? on " Tuesday morn-
ing by a runaway . horse belonjrfnsr to

now. we believe, that tho block will ; be
built up before tne summer is passed -

TBcrsnow andw'md" storm was very
heavy here lasTSa-t- Way evening. Had
it not melted abouiai &st it fell, the
vnow would have been 4 or 5 - inches
deep. : The wind blew very hard, and
did some damage to outhouses and.
fruit treesj The bam ef Mrs. A. "rW.
Person waf blown down and her wagon
smashed to pieces.' - -

4

As will be seen elsewhere the
Farmers Alliance of ttris cuniy has en--:
dorsed the efforts and actions of the

, Board of Trade of Louisburg, in endeav-
oring to open a tobacco marKet in Louis--
burg; and; the Al&wwe also- - pledges

: it tupportyrtoiytbsf market. 'i Now,
w hat morel . could . be Juked atfu the
tobacco raisers? " - ,
y

inserted in twenty minutes, by "callihg i
hi

.:. ii f t i i i r - i . i .4
XimZTip thU'eoirfiattiilir to the fact thatlr. T. T. Kess will be in his office at

the.Eagle Hotel, April 15, and remain
two weeks.' - 'y:'y . --'.. mmGPents and ladies fine shoes a specialty
at Green 4c Yarbpro's. 7 These , goods
were maqufacturcd,) xpressiy; ibtlour.

Hayes & Pinnell. He dashed off while"
being unhitched from a double-wago- n;

and snapping the tongue off close tor thc-whee- ls

took that with' hinv,. and for a
few moments ihe .whole j streets I were

S'ven him. y Coming in contact with a
asMf:wagon in rear-- of the- - Court

- House, .; both ; horse and wagon were
upset, while therunaway hore turned
a double somersault and landed between

.'it-- ;EVER-Y-4rade i .
- t t

Do you want first-cla- ss New Orleans THINKYOUR PHYSICIAN JFvYOUR 'i : :l v r- r .v-- molasses ? If so you- - can fiftd it atTEETDt XEED ATTENTION PAT- - WE HAVE THE. FORliOXIZE YOUR DENTIST SICK
two of those""chimneys- - on the wbumt ;
JotryEasiriy from this fait he withhia ! EVERY-.- ,:

t- -- , Vli .. 3--
IX)CAL PAPERS BXn SO ; DOING

Green "YarbOTo's jv i- - -- ;." '

Table damask a nice article at Green
tc Yarboro ..-;-

; v : ;

Guano Sacks at Crenshaw, Hicks Sc

Allen's. .. -

BODYYOU WILL RENDER UNTO ,CE- -
8AR ARE

wagon tongue made a dash through
Court street, knocking out everything
thaCcame in" contact withHiinu ey'Dr.

CAESAR'S, ANJ rg "THE- - SAM
TIME BUILD .UP YOUR TW

" Cliftott's bbrse traspset and laid out
as the drag torewa passed, but the GBAMDE.ST DTSPTA1T OF:i y

.

Apples, Oranges, Lemoul, Figs and'
Boyater'sy fine candy at - Crenehawl
.Hkfa'lletfs.'-yjyf- e f

Strictly pure ground black pepper v

; Th town ofSmithfield;in Johnston
f . ..:i-:j- t '

can be bockt at anli-pcvcr- ly prices at 'runaway kept on, follow ed by the afore

sired pepper; cloves, ginger,, efcmameai,- -

strretiy pure extracts at Crenshaw,
Hicks & Allen's. . f r. -. -r 'y,..-,-4

y Baven gloss shoe polish .will not
crack ladies shoesMjreushawHicks & New

said tongue and never came to a' halt,
until they had: nearly gone back to
Where-they;- ? tarted of the
inest " frightful looking hmaways the
writer has everitaesseand strange
to my no serious damage was done.-- y

Misses Maria and Pattie Lewis re
turned last week from Raleigh," wher e
they have been. ? visiting, for several

Bev. J. B. Hurley and his ' excellent

: county, was vfeited by a; very destruct-i- .
ire fire on Sunday- - last. V. C Almost the
entire business prertititff thetosr was
destroyed, find the Court hduse and jail
were barely saved. The loss isyestima--'
ted at owr $100,000;. : Wc are sorry to

"see lhat-th- e Herald oiScei wass among
the burned a total losii A small por-- -

- t ion of the property destroyed was in--.
'tured . i : - -

i The Tices Would urge 'upon our
.authorities the importance of an early,
enforcement of very stxictsamtary meas-- r.

- It will be too late to remove

.y.c-
Allen,' -- :it"rc.:;
y . Luge new;lot of dress-gmglia- and

'irr3';:y-li-;7-Y"S- ''.---calico at Cren3haw, JJictr & Allen's.

;Civics jeet received fall ttae efdrcss goods from New York,.-- ". Ladies and y childrens - black hoes,
wakra nted not to fade, at Crea EVER BROUGHT TO- - LOUISBURG.ty we are now prepared lo please the public Odl for what yoa . j--

Jshaw, Hicks- - jg:Allen, t j -
. lady are 6a a visit to her relatives at

causts aftes everybody gets diseased ; It ... - ..."
4.

liHenderson Tobacco Market.)snouia not penecessaryyior auj,: wiw"
to be forced to 'clean up his prem&ies,.

but nevertheless, there are some people
who have to be made to do such things,
and it does them nojrood to be lenient,

' but on the contrary makes them worBe;-- .
Tpt a man know that youyare l inclined

Lextngtv x
C;Mr?lid; AT jimof Raleigh; paidhi
a pleasant viat kst'Faiday. ; -- ; ?--

Next to llaleish. ; y V y
- Wa understand that daring the month

of February tse amotlnt ofiliuiiness done
by the Louisburg depot of the R.& G. R.

Corr ected weekly by D. Tfi' Cooper
'.' proprietor of Coopkb's- - Wars

: ' house. - ,y": - .
'

1
; - 'herso.n:

- We tmplort yoa &6t to Jrcrch&sa catll yoa have eeen our stock." We

have cotapetenVaallllnera.oC .lairsefperlence: Hisses- - Prode- - rersea EACKET,AVA. D. Greeo's old stsndT.
ti- .---FillerB Common dark or green 2 2f 3

1 Common, to medium, 3 5
and Alma HhS Hrs.J; Si Barro1, teuperlntendcnt.t. TheyjwilJ- - tot!: to be lenient with him, and jnine times

in ten he will take advantage of "and ) K-- t z Medium to good.y r 5 8
1 r oift vo sserthelr friends at all times." All correspondence from a Estaco - Wi 'it Iff : : .. j.several larjre staUous on this line thisihorities. law ; and evervthing else &JSOKerS-COmm- orr ' f 4 I rMM.P. nnK mflr.Tf :A:W1fn ml.m,t!tM mrn .f miinmpt 10.CC3 yards cf lace at every price you can Ihlak

oi", 1UQ bHodkrrcblefs from 4 to Z3 ceiUv. a Wfl
BHecied luck of Lilies, Chlldrerw and ilIM;hoefalways ready" to show cods. . iL c t'yn

speaksooud for Louisbrg. and' roes to
proe tharwhat the Times has had to
say of LouUburg's large trade is true. -

"S--fe:TO TlIE:FUBUC.f.--f
I am no longer at J. J. Pcreon's, but

will be' found at W. B. Natl : & Coe.,

- In this connection we are afraid that our
' Mayor is a little too light, upon those

law-break- ers who! mate it a habit a of
- shooting promiscuously in the corporat-

ion.- N person who knowingly and
willingly breaks a law shoidd be allowed

- fA''Araf flT ifb wliolr ia - tm-p- 'the

Cam; !cs eent a application. .

"V J, S. BABBOW & SOX.

. a ; -- Medium to good s , 8 10
' Good tofiue y. . : 100 15

Cutters Common to medkrm-1- 3 17'
. edrura to good . ; 17 2 25

- . 1 "Gord tofiao; , 25 35
VrappwsiCoiiimon '10 12

: common to medium 15 18

Tery latest styled Cet Collars ud Cuds D;es gtKxls-t- he prettieet pt--y .

terns you mrea a very largo etock of Men's S cks. Victoria Lawn
India UnneCalko, FUuLft, tcrlm, Piqu?, Linen, Oaoiakt Ileurietia. ,

ncth,8aUlng, large stik of Notions and A-wrir- C03 toweLs . 15 UI2r-- .

ent a.fiortmeul.frou 6 to 60 cents, glassware, preiUeet itaainabler .
Umbrellas, and 1,CQ3 aud Lother thlnn. Coiue ainl sre them Lefof
joa buy clsewwcre or yoa will be sure to loe muuey.

i : costs, and the sooner law breakers are r
where I will be glad to haye my . friends

made to bellove:tiia taa ueticr, uoca ior can, aaasee me. U ..Medium to good : 20. 25 t - Our DItESS M AKER will be here ia a few diys snd'euts by latest imjrovs
FrcstL Crt aai mUTT FIT, ..without triu a, j ,themselves and the public . FcbixiFabisb --10 55Fiue ivr fancy:t


